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FRANCE AND, MEXICO.

A. living man and adead man, of foreign

birth, remain in Mexico, whose removal is

demanded by two of the great European

powers. Austria •cants the remains, of the

poor victim of French intermedilling, the

Archduke Maximilian, and she sonds for it to

Vera Cruz a fleet commanded by the victor
of Lissa, Admiral Tegetholf. France wants
Ler ex-minister to the court of the late so-

called Emperor, M. Alphoie Dano, and to

obtain him she is also to send a fleet to Vera
(ruz. '.lf these unhappy legacies of the
defunct Empire are not given up when de-
manded, there may be trouble and Vera
Cruz may be shelled. But theshellingpro-
cess hag been endured by that port so often,
that its repetition will not create any great
sensation; and France and Austria have

suffered so sadly by one war carried into the
interior, that they are not likely to undertake
a second. '

In regard to the body of Maximilian; the
latest report is that Juarez refuses to give it
up on a demand, but • intimates that its sur-
render may be brought about by a treaty. Of
course ht) wants to secure "pledges from-Aus-
tria and France that there. 'shall be no more
enterprises against the Republic of Mexico
under their auspices. Perhaps;,also, the giv-
ing up of M. Danoo may be made a stip-
ulation, under conditions, of t treaty of amity
between France and Mexico. This M. Dano
was in Mexico when it was defended by
Marquez. On the 24th of June, after the
execution of Maximilian, Miramou and
Alejia; and the surrender of the city, he

demandeikhis passports' of the Juarez govern-
ment. Thy were • promised, and after two
days' consideration, it was decided that the
French Minister should go to Vera Cruz

with the foreign soldiers liberated by
vertheless, on the 27th Of Juno the
,-ere peremptorily refused, and M.

id .to have been informed that he
tease Anderany pretext; that3.lexico
;omit- to settle with France on ac-
te intervention, and for the persons

property destroyed; and that if
prompt reparation was not made, the Mexi-
can government would seize the property of
French citizens throughout theRepublic, and-
thbs„Q to recover a portion of ,what is due
to it. -- z---. -

This is aN ew phase of : the Fraric6-
MeXican difficult Not satisfied with having
the bogus Empire e inguished, and the. debt ,
to France cancelled, Mexico also intends to•
ask indemnity for her losses by the war.
Doubtless all these circumstances were de-

:tailed in the long -thirteen thousand dollars
despatch sent by the cable td the French
Emperor a few days ago, and they have been
the cause Of the determination arrived at on
Saturday by the Imperial cabinet, to send a
strong squadron to Vera Cruz, to demand the
delivery of M. Dano, and to avenge any
affront that may have been offered to him.
Will Juarez and his advisers yield to these
demands and threats? In their present temper,
probably pot. They have just recovered their
lost position, after incalculable suffering and
trial, and they are in no mood to be generous
to the powers that brought all the trouble on
them. But the whole world is tired of these
Mexican difficulties and deprecates all new
complications. The so-called Empire is as
dead as are the so-called Confederate. States.
Maximilian and his chief leaders have sti,f-

--red.. The pacification of. Mexico _ and the
consolidation of the Republic shduld be tlie

. chief aim of every well-wisher of 'the coun-
try; and these are certainly not likely to be
promoted by provoking # new war and refit-
fing to give up a living Frenchman, who is as
powerless for injury to Mexico as is the dead
Augtrian whose body she also wishes to re.
tiaba.'

THE IPHESIDENTIft lIIESsAGE.
111r. Johnson is one of the most industriously

mischievous public men that' ever lived.
From the moment that the assassin's pistol
made him President, he has manifested the
most extraordinary restlessness about the
affairs, of state, and seems to be possessed
with a feverish desire to keep himself before
the country at all hazards. So far as-this
end is concerped,• he certainly succeeds well;
but it is almost impossible to imagine the
mental and moral condition of a man who
does not prefer the deepest obscurity to the
sort- of---prominencq--in which Mr. Janson
Reeps himself. Each new phase of his cha-
racter which he presents to the country
strikes off from him some of those who have
thus far clung to his fallen fortunes, sinks
him lower in the estimation of those whose
eyes have long been open to his true charac-
ter, and drives new nails into his political

The gratuitous message which the Presi-
dent has just sent into Congress, is one of the
:most remarkable documents which has yet
Imanated from him. In reply to au,call for
Certain information from the Senate, Mr.
Johnson thrOws out the suggestion that Con-
gress is making the country liable for the
debts incurred by the rebel States, by extend-
ing the miPitary power of the United States
ever tbOr eivil governments. This suggestion

perilazps, worthy of a politician of Andrew
Jobrisonla build, but it would be most unwor-
thy of the kast respectable Of all his preile-
Lessors. It is palpably a mere shallow trick,
bunglingly tk.signed to create party 'capital
against the Republican_ party, by means Of a
panic which the 'President hoped to start
among the capitalists and the masses of hold-
el./ of the public securities. The President
knows, as well as everyone else }mows, that

—the-neeorilitruction-Acts-- not—abolish or
depobe the ti:l.te governments at the
&Wt. 'fLey urc simply plated 141kt

the, control of the; United States, until legal
and constitutional governments areorganized;
and thecontinuance of civil governments id
each of therebel States is expressly provided
for by these very laws,which Mr. Johnson af-

fects to believe are designedto deposeand abol-
lish them. So far from such a state of affairs
tas he indicates being the true one,there is not

a civil officer of any of the rebel States who
Will be disturbed in his functions, until his
successor is !awfully elected, it' he will make
up,his mind to behave as every loyal citizen
'of the United States should, and not use his
utlicc as an instrument for impeding the work
of restoring his State to its "Practical rela-
tions to the Union."
''.-;;;14)11.Pfront this wilful distortion of the
meaning and operation of the reconstruction
lavvs, the President well knows that neither
Congress nor the people of the United States
will ever, under any circumstances, assume
one cent of the obligations of the Rebel States,
incurred either before or during the war. His
pretended solicitude on the subject is the most
transparent and discreditable sham, and will
so be received by respectable Wen of all par-
ties. The reception it met with in the Sen-
ate, yesterday, proves this. Without respect
of party, this brilliant piece of Presidential
strategy was repudiated by every Senator who
referred to it. Mr. Howard called it "all
moonshine, designed for party purposes."
:Arr. Hendricks,.of ,course_ more guarded in
his language, dissented from the Pr esident's
theory. Mr. Sumner condemned it as a
question of law. Mr. Reverdy Johnson re-.
buked his namesake for throwing out such an
idea to a people "so sensitive on the subject
ofpublic finance." kr. Fessenden regarded
the suggestion as "entirely fallacious." Mr.
Wilson cOnsidered it as 'M perfect keeping
with the actions of-the-President during the
last two years." Mr. 'Frelinghuysen "was
glad that this message met with no response
or indorsement in- the Senate regretted
that the President hid sent in such a docu-
ment,,,At might have a bad effect were
it ..not that all intelligent people
w ould see through its fallacies." Mr.
Buckaicw, who has now spoken twice in one
session, made a feeble apology for the Presi-
dent, avoiding the real issue and denying that
the President facorcd,the assumption of the
rebel debt. Mr. Thayer condemned the posi-
tion of the President as "another attempt to
throw obstacles in the Way of reconstruc-
tion," and recommended that it be treated
with the utmost indifference.

\of the jury box, who heard the testimony,
who did not implicitly believe the evidence of
the stricken husband. Counsel would do
'well to bear in mind that in their efforts to
save the guilty it is not right to attack the in-
noteut. Such a course can scarcely be jus-
titled by the loosest code ,f professional

'END OF DEATH TRAPS.
We are indebted to our ingenious towns-

man, William Wharton, Jr., for_ having at
last overcome-all risk or danger of accident
from MisplaCed railroad switches; a desidera-
tum which has engaged the attention of
railroad men since the introduction of steam—-
roads, but which has never before been ac-
complished. The switches hitherto used on
railroads have necessitated the breaking of
the main track; and the lives of passengers
have been at the mercy of switch-tenders,
through whose carelessness or drunkenness
thousands have been slaughtered or
maimed for life, to say nothing of the wreck

_of cars, and_ locomotives, to_the__ detriment of
stockholders

By Mr. Wharton's plan the main track is
unbroken, and trains can pass from city .to.
city, with lightning speed, without the slight-
est possibility of damage or da..nger from tails-
placed•switches. At the same time, if, it is
,desitable to Move-a train from the main track
it is accomplished with entire safety in the
simplest manner: The Philadelithiii and
Reading Railroad, after. testing the patent for
eighteen Months, have purchased the right to
use it On their road, and are now removing
the old switches and introducing Mr. Whar7
ton's as fast as possible. Our intention in thiS
lirtiele is to call the attention of railroadmien,
as well as the public, to this invention, so
that we may no longer have to record the loss
of human life and destruction of proptvoi
through misplaced' switches. •

COPPERHEAD TACTICS.
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fact of unbelief established. But where there is a New York introduced a novelty in criminal
contrariety of testimony on the point a court, • practice, the other day, which might profit-
must of necessity refer it to the jury to go - to the ,
credibility of the witness. There would be no ably serve as an . example for Philadelphia.
safety otherwise, and the truth of this would he , A distiller of illicit whisky has just been Con-
more keenly felt when an opposite course might ~ andVieted sentenced to the penitentiary forcome to be applied to witnesses infavor of a pr:-
soner than when against him." 1 ten years. Illicit distillers there are in this

This was precisely the course-that was pur- i city in unknown' quantities, -but while we
sued in-the trial of Winuemore, and there hear ofconstant arrests, seizures of stills and-
.could have been no fair man either in or out whisky, and thrilling adventures of govern-

ment officials, we very rarely hear of a con-
viction-, or even the trial- of a case.
There is a great deal of what re-
porters cull "mysterious disappearance" in
this matter, either Government officers ex-
haust their energies in finding the criminals
out, or the latter have remarkable powers of
moral or other suasion to induce tite officers
to It the matter quietly drop. In the mean-
tinie the buSiness goes on at afearful rate, de-
moralizing the community, ruining men's
stomachs,and breaking up the holiestdistillers.
A few convictions unde:r the law might do
some good, at least'it should be tried, but the
true remedy i 6 to repeal or reduce the tax,
and take away the overpowering temptation
to fraud and rascality.

There was a balloon marriage a couple of
year ago at the Central Park,'New York, and
as there never was a simpleton Jack that could
not find a dunce of a Jill, or a first-class tool
of a Roland that could not be matched with-
an essential donkey of an Oliver, .the balloon
-marriage-mania has been-- imitled at Pitts- -
burgh. Two simpletons of tlit Smoky City
perpetrated matrimony in a balloon on a re-
cent occasion, taking a knot-tying Alderman
aloft with them in the iCrial car, and they
plighted their troth to each other at the
height ofa hundred feet or so above terra
firma. The balloon was tethered to the
earth by a cord during the ceremony, and the,
knot having been satisfactorily tied, the
gaaeous mlichine`was let doWn, the Alder-
man was landed upon ferret jirr,au, and the

_newly married couple 3 -vent off upon a bridal
trip of,a mile or two above the clouds. It'
the topical ,tie had parted while the other
-knot was about being made,and the marriage
party, including- the marrying aldernum, had
gone oil' 'kiting" to the lunar regions and

(staid there, them would have been just three
.I,ols less upon earth.

THE TEAVELIIVO SUITS,
The White Duck Vests, .
The. Colored Durk Buita,

•The Alpaca Coats,
TheDrap d'Ete. Sacks
The Short Duck Sacks, •
The Linen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suits, '
The Skeleton Sacks, s.

Are aldpopular at this time, because they are judthe
thing for this hot ,leather. Our etyke are as elegant
as in awit custom establishment., Our, prices are so
low, people buy with wreat satisfaction.

. DROWN,
THE LAROSSI' CLOTIIING HOUSE,_

OAK HALL,
TEE CORNER OF SIXTHASD MARKET

Grand Complimentary

111 0 P
AT THE SURF HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

On Saturcliy Evening, July 20, 1867.

Mustehy Carnerosm Dixey's Van Orchestra.

WAGNER'B CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 I:HEST:CUT MTH ELT,oppoifte the $t ate !twin

Ale° i'l:P.t.;ll 139W1.,141:i )A 11 AND RNEWS
LANE, PIIILAI4I.IIIIA.

'l'. WA( vi Itroad etrcet, Proprietor. JY15.1t1141.1 I

Mr. Johnson has failed signally in this at-
tempt to alarm the senate and to make an
excitement in the country.. Every school-

boyt,llcanseethrong, the transparent trick,
and the only effect at it will produce will

=tie-in—its--recoil—upo'it -its-luckless inventor.
Each new move of Vie President . upon the
political chess-board, only serves to
his game in a more hopeless entanglement
and to expose his weakened position

_toile attacks of his enemies. HiS own party,
which consists of Mr. Doolittle, is absent in
Europe, and it would seem to,be the only sen-
sible policy which he can adopt, to maintain
a masterly inactivity dto desist from ' 14-
flier attacks upon th 6 p , ce of the country
and position of the gieat" publican army, at
least until the -Other halfof e Johnson party
gets home from his foreign travels.

/

THE CASE'OF WINNEMORE.
Justice Thompson, of the Supreme, Court,

yesterday refused to grant the writ of error
applied for by the counsel Of George W. Win-
netnore, convicted of the murder of Mrs.
Magilton, and all hope of obtaining a now
trial for the accused is consequently at and
end. The grounds relied upon for procuring
the writ were few, and weak to the last de-
gree. First came the complaint of a hasty
trial, but this went for nothing in the face of
the fact that the Commonwealth had no more

rtime for preparation than was afforded the
accused, and that all the' processes of the
Court were at the disposal of the prisoner to

Vprocurc the attendance of witnesses.
Another allegation was the incom-
pctency of one of the jurors as
proved by the fact that he did not know the
date of his bath, and that his reading was
principally confined to newspapers.! There
have been some pretty shrewd men who were
unable to Om the date of their birth; and as-
to the reading of newspapers alone being • a
disqualification, we have a notable instance of
i, man who has made his mark in the political
world, who could not read at all until his wife
taught him to do so, and whatever difference
of opinion may exist as to Mr. Andrew John-
son's fitness to occupy the Presidential chair,
there are few whowill deny him the necessary
intelligence to fill a seat in a jury-box. Mr.
Johnson was unable to read or write until
he had arrived at the years ofmanhood.

Ili cases of life and death the counsel for
the prisoner are expected to make very pos-
sible effort for their client.' If there are not
life-supporting planks within reach, they will
catch at straws, and the reasons thus far re-
ferred to for a new trial in Winnemore's case
were straws of the flimsiest description. But
therewas one- reason urged by his counsel
that seems otitside of thee pale 'of the most
extreme license of the advocate, and far re-
moved • from the instincts of common
humanity and the demands of simple justice.
This was an attack on the credibility of
Adam Magilton, the husband ofthe murdered
woman, on the ground of his religious belief.
The witness undoubtedly had peCuliar views
of religious subjects; but they were not
such as to excite any honest doubt of his fit-
ness to testify. The old gentlemen narrated
his story in asiMple, straightforward manner
that carried conviction with it, and in every
possible point he was corroborated by other
witnesses. Messrs. Kilgore and Warriner
must have.known whenthey attacked his evi-
dence on the ground of a quibble, that he had
told nothing but the simple, honest truth; and
the zeal of the advocate seeking for loop-holes
for the escape of hiFt 'convicted, client scarcely
excuses the exTeditint of throwing discredit

'upon a perfectly truthful witness by raising
up a bugbear ofreligious heterodoxy. Jus-
tice Thompson in touching upon this portion
of the subject said : . •

"As in a Christian laud the presumption is in
favor of a competent religions faith, the want of
it mu t be clearly established in order to Over-
throw die normal status of the witness. If the
deh,et openly avowod -by hint in court, or if
all tcsinnotly in one unshaken chain showed it,
the coot oahl be bound to reject the witness
11.0. vvuuld.Pe uvcrthruwu and Mc

The Copperhead newspapers of the State
(.10 not admire Judge Williams, the. ltepribli7
can candidateu the Supreme bench. This
was to tie expected, for Judge Williams stood
firmly by the country during the war, and
made decisions upon test ,guestions which
were free from the hair-splitting tenderness
for rebels and traitors. that distinguished the
conrse of some of • the Democratic
Judges who -were upon the bench
during the great struggle, and who were
always ready and -anxious to help treason.
One of our country cotemporanes in speak-
ing of Judge W. indulges in the following
outburst: "He is simply a higgling, calcu-
lating, close-fisted, fanatical, curly-headed,;,
sour-faced adventurer from Yankee land, &c.,
&c." These peculiarities -of hair and counte-
nance should of course le the''questiort,
and no lover of his country ould be ex-
pected to vote for a judgewh a ‘`ealcu-.
jating" man or who has curly hair.

The manner in which the Democratic
organs are opening the -fall-. campaign con-
traso strongly with the course of the Re-:
Publican .newspriPers; not one of Which, so
far as we have seen, has made an unkind or a
disrespectful reference to -Judge Sharswood,
the Democratic candidate for the Supreme
Court, .Judge Sharswood may well exclaim
"Save me froth my friends!" for this system.
of tactics does him vastly more harm than
it can possibly inflict upon Judge Wil-
liarhs.

It is credibly reported that the venerable
vagabond Santa Anna, having failed to em-
btoil the United States with Juarez by alleg-
ing the irregularity of his arrest, and despair-
ing of intervention in his behalf from any
other pOwer; has determined to become his.
own deliverer and purchase a ransom from
his captivity. There was a rumor of this de-
scription afloat in regard to Maximilian, and
the sum was fixed as high as one million dol-
lars, which .would readily have been paid if
the Mexicims had been willing to accept it.
Whether Santa Anna's arrangement for ran-
soming himself will turn out as badly remains
to be seen; but there will be even fewer
tears shed in his case than there
were in that of Maximilian. But we hope
the Juarists will accept his offer, if it has been
made, not only for humanity's sake, but be-
cause there would be a certain poetic justice
about it. Santa Anna is fairly laden with the
spoils of (Alice accumulated in Mexico, and
there is reason to believe that in relieVing him.
of his burden, the Mexicans would merely be
getting their own. At any rate it will not
hurt him, for he is a rich old man, whose
wealth has rendered him ambitious of power
when on the very verge of the grave. Re-
duce him to poverty, and he may then stand a
better chance of entering the Kingdom of
Heaven, a place litk, seems 'nry unlikely to
reach at present. .

If the Government fails to convict John 11.
Surratt of complicity in the assassination of
President Lincoln, the counsel lin' the defence
are demonstrating most unmistakeably that
he is a consummate young scoundrel. They,
yesterday, ()tiered to prove that he was not
only a traitor during the war, -but that he was
a spy, in the pay of the enemy, drawing-
sketches of our military works, gaining.in-
formation concerning the strength of our gar-
risons, and selling his intelligence to his Rich-
mond employers, or to their agents in Canadtrp„
It will be hard to make the world believe

,-that such a scoundrel as this, the intimate
associate ,of Booth, and the companion of
Payne, Atzerodt and Harold, had no part in
the tragedy which cost the four assassins their
lives.
* perezowski, the Pole, who tried tokill the
Czar ofRussia in Paris, has been tried and
fourid "guilty% with extenuating Circunif
stances," and has been sentenced. to impri-
sonment at hard labor for life. It is difficult
to imagine what the extemfating circum-
stem& were. But it must be remembered
that one of the first requests made to: the
Emperor by the Czar, after the attempt, was
that the assassin should not be exebuted, and
the Emperor promised-that he shouldnot be.-
This was, probably, the all-suflicient dxtenu-
fair% clicfunstan ce. • " • .

-I.J-,01( CHILDREN'S SWINGS WE HAVE A SL'ECIAL
article of strong Staples and Rings, which will not

give way and perhaps break their brcks; and also strong
Ropes. TRUbIAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
:Market street, below Ninth.

,;TICCARES Olt ONE. LARGE PR ITUTE ONLY tit;
A. l'hoto,Mtulature $l, at B. F. REIMER'S Gallery No.
fat Arai tn.et.

TAPANN En TIN WARE, COMPRISING TEA CANIS-
ft, tem Duet Pane, "Spice and Cake Boxee, Match Sates,
'Lampe. Candleatickx, Pepper and Dredge lioxeg Nutmeg
Gratere, For rate, with a general itesortnient of
lloniekeeping Hardware, by TRUMAN A.: SHAW. No.
KZ (Eight Market otroet, below Ninth.

BEST -AND CHEAPEST I HOT0( ;EApiijAT
EEMIEWS 6i:rood xtreet, abort) I;room Six

CIIIIIH or our largo,l'ictore *1; Photo-MlLO:dun: $l.

llfNil. FLEXIBLE NTTAL GUARDS RIVETED 'O-
TT :fix under Ode, wind' protectm it from biwill&lir

NC earCoutun'a Pga.nt Flat iron Holder, it in elo tined. will
hart xis Wove %IN long nn any uI the !mina kind. Forrale by

&SllAVV.,_2No..B3s_(liight„Thitty..fire)Market,
tared..below Ninth. -

UTALIAN YERMBJELLI.-,100 BOXES FINE Q.UALity, white imported and for Bide by JOS. B. BUSb,LER
& 108 South Delaware avenue,

/ VERA GLASSPS.—
VV Opera Waseca, made by M. _Bardom of Paris
Imported andfor vale by

C. NV. A. 'MUMBLER,
0e2.9.4p•tf Seventhand Cheetnutareas.

NV NER.Tlco47'lllAlEttl,'APj:it.4,,,PopularBcleH ;
table use. Families, hoteld and restaurants should use
them.- ---ISTEVIIEN---F,--WHlTMADl,—lllanutaelur,,r,-- No.—
1210 Mn.r*

-

t street. . jelq.3ot4pl
------

iaISUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK,
• at AIM Inns's New list Store, N. E. -corner Chestnut

and' enth streets. jelj-tfelo

PATENT WIRE WORK.
FOR RAILINGR, STORE FRONTS.

— OISARIM—,PARTITIONW-„
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, &a,

Mval .natured by
( M. WALKER ec SONS,

fe2o-Bm4oo No. 11 North dixth Street.

FrrijEß' WEAVER 41% CO.
,NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION
No. 23 N. WATER tnd 23:N. DEL 'Lynne

wicitiAld B. CARLILE.
CARLILE do J()Y,

'House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No: 4:37Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness an&
despatch. Giveus a call. - inr 4 thiPi

MALTICE JOT

MUSICAL BOXES.

An invoice, email I.lzen, 2,3, 4 uad t Meer, in bane
Forncly Ornamented CIIIeO, ju,treceived.

Imported direct, and for talc low. by

jyl2 324.CIIESTN etreet,below Fourth-

(;777-37.- T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. rorto.r ~f

FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
MANCVIPTVEr.It UP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and every
description of Traveling Goode.

TRUNKS aad 84118 Repaired.•

NATIIANS, .AUCTIONEER., N. E. COR.'I,
Third and Spnico streets, only one squa-re below Oa;

Exchange. $250,001 to loan in large or small atimuntr, Cu
dPinionds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A, M. till 7 I'. M. lir,—F,,tith-
Relied for the last forty yeam. Advances made in large
MI aunts at the lowest market rates. .IMtf rp

11tUGG1STS` SUNDRIE3.—GRADCATES—.MOItrA
.1I Pin Tiles, .Combs, Brushes, .Mirrors, Tweer,e6., Pal

loxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal

Yringes, &c., all at "FidSNOWDENprice.l.OD & BROTHER,
23 South Eighthstreet.

'nal I'
TETTER.!

AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

CFRES TIIE 3,loS'l' OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTER.
BWAYNE'S ALL-11EALING,OINTMENT.

• SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL.IIEALING OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed if •ou Ihtve the ITCII, TETTER,
ERVSIPELAS, SALT Rif ECM, SCALD DEAD, BAR-
BEE'S ITCH., OR IN FAUI, ANY DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. it JO warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared by Dr. SWAT NE h SON,
330 North Sixth ,treet,

_ • Philit•lelphia.•

HOIVIE CERTIFICATE.
J. lIUTCIIINSON KAY,Mayor'sClerk, S. W.cornerFifthand Cheidnut titreetePlilladelphia,
"I with troubled very much with au eruption on my

face: tried n great loony remedies without finding relief;
finally procured SWAYNE'S ALL.IIEALINti OECT-
NEN'''. After tiringit a short time a perfect core wa,

rerun. I cheerfully recommend it WIa cure forTet ter and
all Skin Dimeatier, an mine was au exceedingly obelluatc ,
cane." Prepared by

DI:. SWAYNE & sttX,
No. WO North Sixthntreet, Vino.

jc.',;•th ta•tfrpSold by all hest Druggists,

FOR CAPE MAY.raltd=„l" ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS ANDt
SATURDAYS.

The new and ;mitt St4,:tmer SAMUEL AL na,ToN.,
Capt. L. Davie, lowa Chestnut Street %V 'tart' ou Me* •
&qt., Thurbdaya, ana. B,,turdayi, at 9 'A.n, and returning-
leavea Cape May•on Mond:lye, Wedue;:days uud Fridays
at 8 A.rare— ..$2 60, including carriage hire.

Scrvante.... 1 76,
"Children—. 125,"
Excurelon Tickea on Saturday good to return on Mon--

day, $4, including carriage hire.
G. 11. 11 UDDELL.

N. B.—Mann's Expreee Company have arranged to at—-
tend to Baggage, and will cheek Baggage through tr.-

otele, Cottages, ritc.; MHO, 'tell Tickets at their oilier, WE:,
South Fifth street, jyll4l2try§_.

INITHE COOLEST SPOFHBl . Vi-
cinity ofthe city lo Gloticester Point. liontr•
leave foot of South street, daily, every

three.quartera ofan hour. Fare 10 cents. rnyBo-31n4n
ALWAYS A RE.FI'sESIF,WrBtIEEZcrOal=P lhatGloucester Point. Boat;.lcave foot of

South street, daily, every thromuartem oS
an hour. Fare 10cent.. iny3o.3m4p

S'PEAMSIIIP SAXON, FROSlBOBTON.—Cousigneett
a merchandise per above steamer will please said tvr

their goods, now Landing at Pins street
jyl6.2t HENRY WISSOR arCO.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

• FASHIONABLE HA TT E R j.o.&.t.frp- -

ei% MONEY TO AIY A MtvOULoAnED UPON
DiAlkioNns, ,WATCIIES, JEWEE.I.LPLATE,
CLOTHING, Azo., tit

JONES tiT" CO.
OLD ESTABLI S lEria,o.AN OFFICE.

ComerofThird-HiedthtFk ill Etreetfi,
ri• . Below LodidiA.

N. B,—.DIAMONDS, WAI CUES, JP,11.3
YOlt P f.l',Vll

AtEMAREABLE LOW PIUCLt3I

,au-Ns.

ie2klnal

Bierstadt's great landscape, The RoCky
Mountains," which was.chibited at the Phil-
adelphia. Sanitary Fair, has been splendidly
engraved on steel, by James Smillie, and is
published by Edward Bierstadt, of New
York. The size of the plate is •17 by 28
inches, requiring a .frame 26 by 36 inches.
The engraver has succeeded most happily in
reproducing the chief effects of the glorious
landscape. The lofty peak of Mt. Lander,
with its glaciers; the mountain torrents, the
sun-illumined lake and_all the interesting de-
tails of the foreground arc very faithfully por-
trayed. The print is altogether one of the
finest representations, on steel of a modern
landscape that we have ever seen. Copies
can:lie-obtained—only-by-substription-at the
following zrites: Artist's Proofs, i480; Proofs
beforeLetfe'm iz3o; Proofs with Letters, $2O;
Plain Proofi3,''' 'O. •

TIIE NEW STATE OAN.—The rapidity with
which the State Loan has been sold by Messrs.
Jay Cooke & Co., Drexel & Co„ and E. W.
Clark &.Cd. has "been a bilialcing curiosity.
Of the huge lump secured by these houses,
$16,000,000 in all, theie now remains but a
mere fraction. In the last few days a million
has been sold to our own people, and the
small balance will be disposed of in a very
few days. The credit of the Commonwealth
is as strong and sure as the loyalty and eneray
of her people.

Tim FRANKLIN TELEGRAPH COMPANY have
combined .with the Insulated Telegraph Com-
pany, and have now completed a perfect set of
wires between Boston and Washington, for the
accommodation of the public and the press. The
wires have been perfectly insulated, and are in.
excellent working order. It will be remembered
that the Franklin Company was the first to
reduce the exorbitant tariff which for many
years, prevented the community from partici-
pating as largely in the benefits of telegraphing
as was desired. The lines connect with the
Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Company, which
is rapidly extending its wires throughout the
West. The Franklin Company have always
been exceedingly popular among the business
community of Boston and New York, andwe
have no doubt the citizens of Philadelphia will
cheerfully patronize: them. The office in this
city is located at No. 15 Smith Third street,
above Chestnut.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments!, and other articles of

Glues, China, Ivory,. Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re.
quired of the article to bo mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For oale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fent 130 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINII—JOY, 'COE & CO.,
Agouti for the Bit'Ma.-rtzt and Newipaper Preen of the

whole country, have removed train Fifth and Chestnut to
144 South Sixth street, second door above Walnut.

~„„. 144 &ith SIXTH street, Philadelphia.°ffi"'°• TRIBUNE Buildings, Islew York. IYI749TP
MoCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER

TENTH AND CHESTNUT, •FORMERIN CHEST.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. ie1:3414p1

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY. ,,
PAUL E. GIRARU,

French Rocket Her; Stationer and Engraver, •
202 kientßElcventh 'Area.

Note paper and leuvelopea promptly and neatly
[damped. "ay3l-4p-ly

TILEO. H. M'CALLAt• AT 1118 OLD ESTABLISHED,
iiAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, IL

%NWT; Et&l Chestnut street.

ja NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—KThe Panama and Mackinaw Hata, together witha
great variety of Straw hate, selling at' low Prices.

by THEO. H. M'CALLA,
AT Lab OLD-ESTABEISHED

HAT AND CA P - EMPORIUM,
• jeberp+) 804 CHESTNUT STREET:

jaWAHIH IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and envy-fitting Drevd Date (patented), to alt the ap
proved tnabionv of the settaon. Cheetnut Ntruct, next

door to the Pont-office. HeLf•lyrp

STRAW HATS AT COST, AT 314:CALLA'S NEW
Hottitore, N. E. corner Chertnot and Tenth ntreete,

jel3-tf,4p4

H. P. dr. C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

WI North Ninth street.

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal--'-has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has- been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France.for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibited at
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

jyll-thetti tt 9p

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Cold Establishd

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.;

We combine rtyle with neittnere of•fit And moderate
pricer with the beet workmanship. mhl4,th,r.tu.iiin4po

THE PET 0}"TIIE HOUSEHOLD. P.P.W.B.
• PARR its PATENT WINDOW BOWER,

Every honsekfter should have them to their ehuttera,
they supercede the old fashionribbons. Price Twenty
fiye cents per pair, sold vorywhero and wholesale and
retail lay li. F. PARIS,

jyl6-Im§ . 27 south Third street.
4.2 E.A..SIDE, OR DOUBLE WIIAPPCHS—JUS'I"PIIE
kJ thing for ladles at the Springs or at the Sea.ride. A
large aeaortimnt will he closed out to make room for Fall
goodp, at an immense reduction. Abo, a superb lot of
LACE POINTS and TALMAS, which will be actually
Boldutlerethanfirstcost. • MI:S. E. EN ICY,

• jyl6tu,th,e43to
Cloak and Mantilla Emporium,

16 North Eighth st., above M,•rket,

lok 7 OTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND WHARF BUILD
I`i err. Sealed proposals will be received at the Depart-
ment of Highways No 104 South Fifth street, until 11
o'clock A. M. of .NIONDAY, 92d Met, for the repair and
ext 4 nsion of the Reed street sewer, from a point 177 feet
east of Otsego street to the east line of I) elaware avenue.
Said work to consist of embankment, excavation, brick-
work, concrete, crib-work, and wharfing with a founda-
tion of piling.Thework to be done in conformity with
plans and specifications to De peon at the Department of
Surveys, and under the directions tf. the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor. Bids will be received for the following
Being: .

No. 1-11EN EWAL OF BRICK sEwEit, including the
removal of old work with material and workmanship of
new sewer 948 feet long, per foot linear.

No. 2,---NEW TRUNK AND CUB, Including the remo-
val of old wharf, material nd workniamitip of new
workand the necessary embankment 110 feet 9 inch. long,
per foot linear.

No. 3—WHARFING ON DELAWARE AVENUE, mien
n pile foundation, including the Trunk on Reed street, all
materials and workmanship, extending from the north
line of Reed street to Merrick's wharf, 1243 feet long, per
linear foot. W.W. W. 1331EDLEY,

jy16.34 v*-. Chief Commissioner of Highways.

$lO, 000 .yrtinniltrtdagTeOof fi
Ntry. 7 IS city

E. II.,'JONjyltOt• 522 Walnut street..

251 THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR. 251Warranted air-tight.
TIN PILESERVINU CANS.

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Schooley'd Patent)
PATENT ICE KING REFRIGERATORS.

WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.
A tine article of.NLIRSERY REFtacalitAToits.

• GEM PEA-SHELIA:I;S.
.CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.

PATENT CLOTH ES.DRYERS.
DORTY'S PATENT CLOTIIES-WASHE it, the greatent

invention of the day. Thie machine will cave time ad
well no labor. WM.. R. KERNS'

Ilouee Furnidhing Store,
Open in the evening. No. 251 North Ninth etreet

251 251.
'ITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-

/IL log, Braiding, Stamping, &c.
M. A. TORRY,

1801 Filbert steet.
A N )---NineTkrAND CIDERS.DOIIP STIC

P.J. JORDAN, :no Pear street, below Third and Walnut
ftreeto, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wineo of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and el trots;
Brandies, all qualities and daerent. vintages; Whiekies,
tone very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Drown Stout, together with ,Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now to extensively need •by families, phyeircians, in-vallefe and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Older, of
qualities unnurpaesed. Theft, goods are furnbilied In pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, true of cost, in all
Ointe of the city. •

ii m: nulacturern of line Looking Cases told Picture
Framer. A line varietyof Moldings, of edperior
constantly on hand.

GOO ARCH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

CROQUET,

NORTH, MISSOURI R. I
FIRST "Act R T GAer

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Haring purcased *600,0(H) OF TILT` 111i6T MORT-

(MOE COI'PON BONDS OF THE NCO:TI M)iitiOt 'RI
RAILROAD COMPANY. bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having ISO yearn to rtin; we are 11019 prepared to cell tho
PlllllO at the low rate of no, and the accrued interest (roll
this date, thus pnying'the inventor over 9 per cent. Inter
cot, which in pevnble nernhannually.

Thin Loan in tweet-y/11)y a Irirnt Mortgage upon the Com-
pany'n R. it., 171 miles already coast meted .1141 in running
Order, and 12 milen additional to be completed by the hit
of October next, extruding front the'clty of Ot. Lenin i4to
Northern and Central Atinnoari.

Full partkularrpwill be glvOn on npplicntlon to dtber uT
the underolguetl.

E. W. CLARK •lic:CO•
JAY COOKE & CO.
DILEXIKE & CO.

• P. MUM, other enemitien, and whaling t&.
change them for thin Loan, can do no at mark, t rater.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

ino,ooo FI.ET

WALNUT LUMBER
jyl6-tu th s 2m*

J. 13co.roinv_u,
1528 South ron t Street,.

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEE:3 OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS,
They are made air-tightwith certainf)• and
Readily opened, without Injury to the covere.
Each Cover will fit all the Jam
ilandroule in Style—Low in Price -they are all that art:

needed for nee he Fitirdlitia or Fruit Preeervem
For FOOT

GEORGE GAY, No. Lem Cheatnnt otrjet.
JAME,,,ysTE.p.,}...,No. sno south rit•:veuth
\VM. GRANGE & SON, No. 711 North Second .treet
'l'. it. J.•TYNDALE, Na. :39 South Second
E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden ,treet',..

And other reapectable dealere. jyl4-ta p

JUST ',ANDEL ).

WHITE AND BUFF PIQUES.
Fun SALE BY

PRICE & PARRISH,
No. 312 CHESTNUT 4TREEI'

INDIA RLTBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Statim Packing. Ca,

Bpringa. More, Boota. Shoe" V ulmniteAcwelry,
and Station, r'a articlee, and every deecription
Goode. NV holeeale andRetail. at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
iivtliznzp4

SECOND EDITION.
BY• TELEGRAPH.

. ,

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

The Trotting Course Opened.

Races Arranged for Next. 'Week.
The Continued Arrival of Visitors.
Drowning Case at Atlantic City.

EASY., 13A1,L AT C INC; INNAT E.

From Owe Island.
Special IREpatol to the Evening Bulletin:l

CAPE ISLAND, July 16.—The stockholders and
Board of Directors of the Diamond Beach Park
Association held a meeting at the United States
Hotel last night, the President, Francis Mcllvain,
Esq., in the-chair. It was determined to open
thi Park to the public on Wednesday, the 24th
inst. Several horses have already been entered
to trot on the opening day, and an exciting time
is anticipated. On the second day a pacing
match will take place, between two well-known
roadsters belonging to gentlemen of Philadel-
phia: This will be followed by a series of races
about the 24th of August, at which time heavy
premiums will be offered to those entering the
lists.

There were over two hundred arrivals iester-
Pday. The thermometer this morning range., at
seventy.

Another trrand Hop came off at the Columbia
Homie last night: There were about four hundred. .

persons present.
Drowning enfto fit Atlantic City.

tilecic,l 11erpateli lo Evening by
Jilleroll'," Independent. New:. Agency.)

XTLANTirCtir,duly 'MLA t!PilS:ltiOli WO:6
ervatcd her&to-day by the drowning of a battolr
who went beyond his depth, and wa#i carried away
by the returhine waves. Ifis name 11.716. not y,A,
bcen co,certaincd.

Baer Hall Match at Cincinnati.
CIN( INN 6 I. July 1041i.—The 14e:e ball inatai

between the National Club. of Wa,liiili:ton city,
and the Cincinnati Club. yesterday aftprnosql. rc,-

;,u1t.,1 in a victory for the Nation ;core
mood to 10.

Arrival 01 Steamers.
NEw July 16.--Arrii•n(l,

from Ik,, rpool from
Bremen on Thoir an-

Financial News (row No.iv York.
"'Special I),patch to the Philad, I; hix Evening Willett]]

by ilito-r. Li', liglopvivient :rpm. AL:,n .v. j
Vim- Your:, July ii;.—The foiloWin4 are the

latest quotations for stocks at the Now York
El - Board to-day : United Statesais, 1811, Ho' ;•1,(,110 11., 1% ..d:itt.t . ot:iltc.;6 ll l6:tti ,i t ,4l ::‘,, ,F . i;t:i- ittti t

t 11,,,..,;:.,,, 1:2,.,!,,L1?' ;
tto, Jan. and July, 11.D,fri, 1'•: Ten-forties, 10211,01-0:13 ',: Sevemthi riles. Ist series. 1073.,"(i/11/B:2(iditto.lo;-.,;,,t107; I; ',ld ditto.lo7: '10107g;

Canton, 00,1: Cumberlmid. :;91 ;a- 41o: Quick.ilver.
Xi.? :0f,:',1,,c1;. Maripeisa, .101-„jod 1 '4'; WI:,-.E.l!rlt CILi'm
Telegraph, -17.;te Is; Boston •Watur Power,

, 22!-,@:?..2:-; Pacific Mail. l i 1e6141?,i; Atlantic
Mail, -111; 1,011114: N. Y. Central, lifti3.'arlia;-:,;
Erie. 72;46tX: Erie Preferred. 75; Hudson,
li0(0210,i,-.•: Reading, ibi,i,S@itir,”,:; Michigan
Central, li!)+,;;'ff-,thr , j; Mich. Southern.- 804,16,81;
Illinois-Cfmtral,-1 '2 ii-4-I:fa-.4;__Cin eirmatiand_lNits,_

• burgh, tr. ,i ririilf: Northwest COMMTI, 4 1.7<rg
46%; Northwest Preferred. 70 1 eir7o,,,,':i Cleveland
and Toledo.' '-ili<i•;,-. 1.0,'.1: Rock island..is6-i,!1,44.';
Wayne, 1021,0:iti:2');.',; Terra Haute, ir2.; Toledo.

' and-Nabash, lioXe,su: Chicago and Alh;n, 11:1,ii,
01111 1 Chicago and Alton Preferred, i17i,d119;
Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, '..fti,,‘,i,f:iii;‘,.

• Market weak.
The gold market is very active. It opened at

o. 1:r.4-', and has now advanced to 140; Market
i.ty strong,

CITY BULLETIN.

STATE OF TILE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M...3r, deg. 12 M :71 net;. 2P. M
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwe:d.

THE TENTH SAENGERFEST,
The Grand' Concert Last Evening,—

Infecting of the Coinanittee
The Prize Concert and Picnic.
The Grand Concert of the German singing SO-

cletic,, clone ' off last night at the Academy of
Music, and was superbly successful. The house
was filled with an immense audience, in which
the German element, of course, largely predomi-
nated. Suetan audience possesses two excellent
qualities. .37 are good listeners and hearty
appreciators, at in these respects afford a most
desirable example -to some of the fashionable
crowds zi ho fill the Academy in "the season"
with a more brilliant display of dressing, but,.
with far less comfort and satisfaction to the.
artists on the stage.

The concert last evening was admirably
managed. It was, of course, impossible to place
all the singers on the stage, but a well-contrived
platform. Completely filling the extreme width -
and depth of the stage, accommodated a magni-
tient chorus of a full thousand of well-trained
male volges. The orchestra was large, including
an unusual proportion of brass instruments,
which was deemed necessary to sustain the enor-
mous chorus.

The -Oberon" overture was adiniral- dy played,
under the leadership of Herr Leopold Engelke,
who fulfilled his onerous duties in a masterly
manner throughout the entire concert. The first
vocal piece was the hymn "To Hertha," di
-Krantz, sung hi beautiful style by the New York
Societies, led by Herr A. l'aur. Director of the
Liederkrautz Society. Then- came the Grand
Chorus "Harmony.' by Tsehirch, and a grand
chorus it was. The mighty effect of a thou-
sand sturdy voices inarchtng through their
massive harmonies, with a marvellous precision
of time and an even balancing •f the several
parte, which could not be excelled by a picked
quartet, cannot be iuleonately described. There
was a wonderful steadiness of tone and careful
attention to time and elect which spoke volumes
in favor of the_numerous directors and members -

of the several societies. ' The tenor solo In this
grand chorus, was sung by Herr Jacob Graf of
this city, with remarkable taste and purity, his
sweet, clear tenor filling the vast building in astyle
which interrupted the programme with a thunder=
ing encore. The Fugue with which the chorus
concludes was a triumphant success. As the
theme Was taken up by one part after another,
pealed out front the brazen lungs of the trumpets
and trombones and then echoed again around the
stage by the steadfast masses of singers, it was
like reverberationS of a grand thunder-peal as it
rolls from hill-side to hill-side In some mountain
valley.

The next chorus was the " Twenty-fourth
Psalm," by Otto, sung by the Baltimore societies,
under the direction of Herr Charles Lenschow,
of the .Baltimore Liederkranz. This was one of
the choicest gems of the evening, the difficult
modulations of the.elaborate composition being
riven with the utmost accuracy and precision..
Herr Lenschow is a magnetic sort of a leader,
and it was easy to see how he couimu-
ideated his • own musical enthusiasm • to '
his flue body of vocalists. The second part of
the COncert opened with selections from "The
Huguenots," admirably performed by the orches-
tra; followed by another Grand Chorus byKrebs,"Hail to thee, Goddess of song," by the combined
societies. This chorus abounds with thegrand
choral'effeetsof theGerman School,ami concludeswith a superb piece of stately harmony. The next
chorus was the " 31hunorgesting," by Abt,
sung by the Philadelphia societies, withoutaccompaniment. The Philadelphians -whit main-
tained their high reputation, in theirperformance
of this beautiful composition, In which there is
the most delightful Mixture of the graveand gay,
the_serious and loyaus4he: singerti_seizi rig-- upon-upon--
the rapidly changing expression with an Intent-

NEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, dm—New
Turkey Prunea, quality very fine; New Crop Currants,

Orange and ,LemonPeelNew--Malaga. -Lemone,- landing'
and for ealo by JOB. B. BUSHER dr. CO., lOU Bouth•Del ,
aware avenue. I

CHOICE SWEET OIL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.boneires.Sardinesmnnino-Stitten -Cheap, SpicedAn-
-Durham Mustard, in 6 ID AtoneJars, for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Oroscry,N9.llB South Second struck

Just Received Direct
4; from Paris • 4, ,;4',

9k BY STEAMSHIP "ALEPPO," ;41t,

LADIES' COIFFURES
InEntirely New Designs

TO SUIT THE LATEST MODE OF ARRANGING
THE llAllt.

JAMES E. CALDWELL 4.
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

fel.f m w-tfrroy '

628 HOOP SKIRTS.
HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE." 628

-111.1.(iFfS Id:DI:CEO!! I
It affordsus much pleasure to announce to our numer-

ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilities for manufacturing. and a strict adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASII, we are ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always be found every respect, more desi-
rable, and really cheaper than any single or double
springilloop iditirt.in the market, while our assortment is
unequaled.

Also; constantly receiving from New York andthe. East*
ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirts at very low prices,
among which is a lot of Plain Skirtsat the followingrates:
15 springs, 55 cents; 20 springs, 66 cents; Ilia ring, 76 cents;
80 springs, 85 cents; 86 springs, 85 cents, and 40 springs, $l.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at the Philadelphia Iloop-SkirtEmporium, No.
628 Arch street, below Seventh.
• uMfl-f,mivelyrp • WM. T. HOPKINS.

ESTATE OF MARTHA -MIFFLIN DECEASO7.-
Letters testamentary. upon-the Estate of mAiuritAMIFFLIN, deceased, having been granted to the under-

signed, all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make payment, and those having atilllS against the
-same.to presentthemwilbout-dolay, to-

. J. spuurANT PRICE, Executor,
Je26-w, ' No. 813 Arch street, Malaita.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OS
See, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphin," Incorporated by the Legislature of l'ennsylvania
in MP. for indemnity against loss or damage bytire, ex-
clusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capitaland

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildihga, funaituremerchandise, ac., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by Eire, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute. safety of its cue.
tourers.LOtkeeadjusted*andpaid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS.

Chasit. Sutter, I Andrew H. Miller.
Hen ,Budd, I James M. Stone,
John oru, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. . Robert Y. Massey, Jr..
George blecke. Mark Devine.

CHARL •13 J. BUTTER, President,
ilethild 12N F. HOZWILEy, Secretary and Treasurer.

Eleff(ENIX INSURANCE( COMPANY OF PHILA DEI4plhiNCs.ORPKI_RATED 1804—CHARTER PERPE CAL
No. Zit Walnut street, opposite the Exchange.

In addition to. Marine and Inland .Lusurauce this Com.
pang instiree from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture, die., for
limited periods, and permanently on buildings by deposit
or Drennan'.

The Companyhas been in active operation for more
than sixty Yams, during which all lossea have been
oromotly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
'John L. Bodge. David Lew*N: B. Mahony, Benjamin Ettind.
JohnT. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers.,
William 8, Grant, • A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Castillo)].
'D. Clark Whartorl • Samuel Wilcox,

-Ircwreace • Louis C. Norris. -

lIN-E.-W
(I

UClLlMMTreefideut.
B.anunt, WIT.Det, Secretary.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 16. 1867.

THIRD EDITION.
I. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street, -

EAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactories;

Embracing the Newest Deeigrici:

Nottinghap Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES..

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

FOURTH EDITIONgence and fidelity to the composer's meaning that
did them infinite credit.
, Tle.condert concluded with the sublime "Halle-
'lNah Chorus from the"Messiah" which was given
with magnificent effect. Some of the brilliancy
of this 'great chords Is lost by the transposition

,of the parte for male voices, by which the ring-
ing effects of a mass of Soprano voices are neces-
sarily lost to some considerable extent. But it
may safely be said thatHanders great masterpiece
has neverbeerrperformed by male voices inPhila-
delphia as it was last night. The 'whole enter- •
tainment was a delightful one, and reflects great
honor 'upon the accomplished director, Herr
Engelke, and upon all those who• so faithfully
assisted him In presenting this grea, treat to the
musical public ofPhiladelphia.

pdring yesteruay the Gentians were busily en-
gaged in adding to the decorations of their head-
quarters .and other buildings. At the German
Pemocrat office the display is of great beauty,
and in exceeding good taste. Fine oil paintings

- form the transparencies, while the arrangement
of American and German flags, together with
evergreens, formsn picture at once . striking and
appropriate. The office of the EIIi,,NING BULLE-
TIN has also been handsomely decorated by Pat-
ten. The front of every story is festooned with
red, Ivhite and blue bunting, and large 'stars of
the same material are in tont of every win-

- doW. From a third-story window a flag ofNorth
Germany floats.

THE NEST ,AENGILICEE,ST.
A meeting of the delegates from. the different

societies participating 1n the festival was heldat
headquarters, at, National Guards' Hall, this
morning. H., Camp, President, in the chair.

The names of the various societies were called
by H. 0. Runkel, Secretary, and It was found that
ltls Societies were represented by two delegates
each. •

It was agreed that the Eleventh National Siin-
gerfest shall be held lu Baltimore in the summer
of 1869.

A committee of five each for the cities of Balti-
more, New Rork and Philadelphia, to be selected
by the musical societies orthose Cities, was ap-
pointed to form a constitution for a society
which shall embrace all the singers in the North-
eastern States of the Union.

It is also proposed that every society shall con-
tribute a certain sum every year, and the money
thus raised shall he used to defray the expenses
of the National Siingerfest instead of having all
the expensessatid by tbe city in which the festival
is held. :If,' at present.

An election for officers resulted in the re;Aection
of the follOwino• •

.

President—J. 11. Camp. -

Fiec PresidPnt—L. Braun.
Ree.,rditty S,essoo..ii--If. G. Bunke!.

SPcrttury—T:.
Cum ~pondirw Secroary—C. Marius Baumann.
To-ago. r—M. LaildenherVer.
Mayor .MeMielmel entered the room at half-

pa-t eleven o and Nv:ni
IR. mad, a few i-ene.ris-, In whirl' he' -ell ,' that
t (-Pi,' of Philadelphi I would always extend to
the sin"gers a hearty welcome. gratified
to rt., re the t the- tar the Ge77;t:,71 hart (•tuseil no
trouble, life report ,' ,Lowirt; 1.1:z.t. nu (.4 rinses

had yet heel, arrel-tPd.
Mr. (::.int), the President. relspoeild in an tip-

prom late manner.
theet:i were then given tor the :klayor• :aid for

Mr. Baninann then'made it brief addresoa be-
h.af of the Philadelphia !•_:,,vietie.

• t if!: oN, ELT.
Great prepuratjons hies been Made for the

prize concert this evening. A: the reloairsal this
morning el eryth; fig; passed 011 isi exeelleut style.
In addition to three princ:p,,l prizei to be, dis-
ttildited titr.Ong" the comm. zing societies which
will sing to-night, there will be others which have
been presented by the Marshals, the President of
thefe,,tivaL J. 11.Camp, and the Pre4ident ofthe
lionorar; Committee. Horticultural Hall will
I.e open for visitors, and the fine band which ac-
conipanies the New York 'singers will give a
promenade eencert there. After the conclusion
of the prize concert at the Academy of Music,
some of the competing societies will march in
line to the Horticultural Hall, and sing.

The grand parade to take place to-morrow as
an inauguration of the pic-Me at Engel A: Wolf's

_farm_wilLhe a very fine display. Ail the maguifi-
cent banners and flags belonging to the various
societies will be earrried in the line. The route
of theparade will be as follows :

The line will form on York avenue, -and march
up York avenue to Green street, down Green to

,iartli, down Fourth to Arch, up Areh to Tenth,
dov. n Tenth to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Third,
up Third to Callowhill, up Cello whill to Pourth,
up Fourth to Noble, down Noble to Third, up
Third to Girard avenue, up Girard aveaue ut
Ridge avenue. up Ridge aVentle to&wet oz: Wolf's
Farm and Washington Retreat. The parade will
move precisely at 8 o'clock A. M.

PAINVVL.—There arefew operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of ilower*.; Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the ;_tunis of teething infants is a
good Poother.

flonrse Fros for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tivenese. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fiftycents a box.

Gott) MEDAL PERFUMERY. --- Napoleon
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition,
to It. a: G. A. Wright for the beat Toilet Soapa, Ex-
tracts and PerfumerWs--for sale by all the principal
druggiata. It. G. A. Wright, 04 Chestnut areet%

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY RE-
ITTNDZD. Dr. Fitler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and aunt
In tins city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

1311.wnow's So*Ps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, liose,'&o.

13110WDLN BROTIIII, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

''NEEDLES, COMPOUND CAMPHOR TROCIMi"—
RLMEDY FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS; SUSDUES.
CRAMPS; DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY, COSTI:OLH
ALL CHOLERA SYMPDms.

For tale by Drnugist.v, :W. a Box. Made and Pa-
tented by Needles', at 'fwelfth and Race.

DHUGGI.BII3' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods.
BNOWDZII & BROTUES, IMpOrtere,

23 South Eighth street.
GOLD Wiorm.

Da 11:Avrai & BROTHS'S,
No. 40 S Jath Third greet.

I IMPERIAL k tENUH PRUNES.-60 CASES IN TIN
cannistcre and fancy boxes, imparted and for sale b 7

JOB. It. BUSBIES & C0...108 South Delaware avenue.

XXI BITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
VT Wbite Castile Soap, landing from Brig Pennsylvania
from Genoa, and for sale by JOB. B. BUSBIES & C0..10
SouthDelaware avenue.ti •

SHAKER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE
ceived and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER & CO..

1 South Delaware avenue_

SALT.-2600 BACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT',

alrot?ackm Fine Balt, afloat and for sale by WORK
MAN • .:123Walnut,.. ,

LIED, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-
-

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Rertorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer"

_"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"LOTldolls' RESTORE 6 Hair Color Hair Restorer""Loudon" Hair Color 1 Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restora- Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer""London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect HairDressing combined. Delicately pertained.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer""London" not Hair Color all Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer""Loudon" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer"9London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer""Loudon" Bair Color Restorer""London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"MAKES THE HAIR SOFT, (MOSSY ANT LUXEEIANT. •

KEEPS THE SOALP OLEAN. Cool, AND HEALTHY."London Hair Color Restorer""Loudon Cures all Hair Color Itwill Restorer.""Loudon Hair Color Restorer.""London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer.""Lon don Hair Color Restorer.". "London 'Of the Hair Color the hair Restorer,"
"London • Hair Color Restorer.""London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer.""London Hair Color • Restorer.""London (Hair Color Falling. Restorer."No washing or preparation before or after its use; up.

.plied by the hand orsoft brush.
i Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at• DR. SWAYNEll,

. • 330 N. Sixth street,.above Vine.jeSesw.f,s,m.rp-tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTONNUT
ter and MilkBiscuit, landing from 'steamer Norman

andfor sale by JOB. B. BUSSIER & CO.. Agents for Bond
jigSouth Delaware Avenue.

D . M. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER, SPA MARKETStreet,
three Squares west NMI& Railroad Depot,

West Phih4da. A large assortment of superior built
Carriages constantly on hand; also, Carriages of everydescription built to order. myD4f nu w`ini 11)

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation ,Company,
DITE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF ['SITEDSTATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OEFEP. IT FOR SALE AT TIIE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
4\ 14$d Accrued Interest from May I,e-

-,..11. LOAN ispecured by a M-et mortgage on the Com.
pany's Railroad, constructed and to be constr•icted, ex
tending from the southern boundary of the bwrough of
Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River at Eiutton. including
their bridge across the said river now in proces•l of con-
etniction, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchisee appertaining to the gild Railroad and
Bridge. '

Copfee of the mortgage may be bad on application at the
o ce of the Company, or to either of the undersigned. •

1 DB L& CO.

E. W. CLA & CO.
_JAY_CALOHE CO.
W. H. NEWBOLD,SON & AEBTSEN,

JeEtti sp*

NEW STATE- LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO Lri HER OF ITHE UNDPX
BRINED.

JAV COOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.,

iyma bp*

7-30'S,
'CONVERTED. INTO

5-20'S
• BY

DREXEL &

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL!
BANK OF THE REPUBLICF

809 AND Ell CHESTNUT STREET.
:PHILADELPIFLA

$1,000,000.CAPITAL,
DTAECTOIIB

Jeeeph T. Bailey, IBamilel A. Blepham,oegood welsh,
Nathan Bine% Edward B. Erne, Frederic A.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland, Jr., William Ervien, Wm. H. Miami.

WM. K RHAWN, President.
Late Cashier Qf the Central .Nattonta Bank.

JOS. P. MUMFORDCaphierj
myMtf50 Late Qt ' the PARadelphialNational Bank.

T OBT.—CERTIFICATES No. 447 R. FOR 50 SHARES,
..1.1 and No. 68 C. for 100shares of Philadelphia and Gray's
Ferry Passenger Railway Stock,both in my-name, have
been lost or mislaid. All persons aro hereby cautioned
against negotiating said Certificates i 1application has
been made for their renewal. B. GROSS FR?

Iyl3s,wtt• 2101 Greenstreet.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &0.-1,000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches: 500 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 201 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1.000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plums, in
captb ; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries in
syrup ; ,50.(n) e ixtßgVec sbprr ,lile in

ars u&500cases u2Btra b r.
ties in 000 casesCanned4on upiatoes; 500 cases Oysters, Lobsterspand Clams,
500 cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal:Soups, &c. For sale
by JOSEPH B. BUBSIIIR & CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue

IoRESERVED TAMARINDS. —D3 KEGS MAR.
.1 Unique Tamarinds in sugar, landing and for sale by
J. B. BUSSIER & 00.„ 108 South Delaware avenna..

TMPERLAL PRUNES.--10 CASES 7LB. CANISTERS.
A. high grade, French Imperial Prance, lauding andforeve e

JOB. B. BUSSIMit D0..108 Booth Delawareavenue.

CROWN BRAM} LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
halverand quarterbiozea of this spledid fruit, landing

and forrale by JOS. B.BUSSLEU & 00., 188 SouthDeist
ware avenue

BORDEN,B.BEEF TEA.—}IALF AN OUNCE OF THIS
extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a

few minutes. Always on band and for sale by JOSEPH
B. BUSSIHR dc CO., UM South Delawaro avenue.

2:15 Orelook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Congress—AdjournedSeegion.
WASHINGTON, Jnly

.I.lousr.'—Mr. Selye offered a resolution declar-
ing that in the opinion of Congress no further
issue of the bonds of the United States ought to
be made for any purpose not already provided
for, except on the distinct condition that they
shall be subject to taxation for State, county and
municipal expenses in the same manner and to
the same extentas other property is now, or may
hereafter be, assessed. Referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means.

On motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.), two bills pro-
posed by him, in reference to reconstruction and
to enable the inhabitants of the Southern terri-
tories to form State gover — •c itpltileredto be printed and referred to lifetil mi e on
Reconstruction.

On a like motion, a bill to establish a system of
common schools in the District of Columbia
was referred to a select committee of five.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.), made a point of order, in
reference toft motion to suspend the rules, that
when at the close of the last session the House
resolved that motions to suspend the rules might
be made any day during theremainder of the ses-
sion, was not Intended to apply to this session.

The Speaker overruled the point of order, and
suggested that the House could rescind thereso-
lution If it thought proper,, but until rescinded,
he was bound to enforce it.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) moved to suspend, the
rules 'in order that he might have considered at
this time the resolution ()tieredby him yesterday,
calling on the Secretary of the Treasury for infor-
mation concerning the Metropolitan Board of
Internal Revenue in New York.
--The-rules-were -suspended-and-the-resolution
was adopted.

Commercial.
NEW YouE, July lAL—Cotton is quoted at

26%.. Flour dull and declined 10(e.0c.; 0,000
barrels sold; State $7(701 15; Ohio,$lO50@ 1310; 'Western, $7O 2 50; Southern, $9 .75a:e
11 25. Wheat dull and declined 2P3c. Corn
steady: 2'.000 bushels sold; Mixed Western, 105@
107. ()Ma firmer; 31,000 bushels sold, State, 92(1/

1:3;. Western, 82@83. Beef quiet and unchanged.
Pork heavy; New Mess $22 75. Lard firm at
120, 133-4'. Whisky quiet.

The President's Message—The Debts ok
the Southern States.

(From the New York Herald, 16th.]
The President yesterday sent to the Senate a

,poor little message, transmitting certain docu-
*ments in relation to reconstruction heretofore-
colled for. lie makes a return in this message
of the expenses of reconstruction, and ventures
an estimate of its future cost; and in this esti-
mate makes the quasi as-minption that as the
Southern States have .ceased to exist, the
United States has become responsible for'
all the Southern State debts that were in-
curred before the war. "Warming up as he
advances, and evidently impressed with thenotion,
that he has at last realty got hold of a tremen-
dous argument against lieconstrultion, the Presi-
dent proceeds to treat this littlepiece of financial
ifightmare as a legal fact; and to reason from it
whether or no such an addition to our burdens iu
the present condition of the national debt may
not endanger the public credit. Who would
expect to find the harmless face' of little
Snug, the joiner, behind- the roaring of
such a terrific lion as this? Who would pos-
sibly believe that any man who had reached the
Presidency of the United States could so abso-
lutely write himself down an ass on such slight
ocea-ion ? Surely, if this rXecutive bug-a-boo
does not- frighten Congress into giving up all its
reconstruction plans and letting the President
have his own, will with the States,then it is a bold
and obdurate body, and will dare go through the
woods in the darkestnight. If there is no one in
the Southern States. properly, charged with the
debts of those States, persons ofordinary capacity
might suppose that that was one of the risks and
consequences of the war, and a thing that we
could neither prevent nor remedy; but they
are not persons of ordinary capacity who ad-
vise the President. That is very clear.. Again.
persons who see that twice one are two usually
understand that a State debt involves a pledge
of the property in that State as security, and will
suppose that if the Stale is—dead it might be
advisable to have a public administrator to set-
tle up the affairs of the defunct in a legal way.
But the President and his friends are not of the
class of men who can see how it is that twice one
make two, and it isa useful lesson that they ought
to learn.

CITY BULLETIN.
EXHIBITION oc F 1 :EWO —At Central Park,

Fifteenth and Wallace streets, to-morrow even-
ing, Prof: S. Jackson will give a very fine display
of fireworks. Splendid pieces have been • pre-
pared and the exhibition will be grand.

LATEST MARINEIIIIILLETIN.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Sarah, Jonee, 24 hours from New York,
with mdee to W M Baird & Co._ .

Bark Ellen Stevens, Crom:her. 5 "days fromBoston,
in ballast to Warren, Gregg & Morris.

Bng Ennis, Ackley, 5 days from Boston.
Schr W J Parks, Bogart, 4 days from N. York, with

mdse to captain.
Schr A Walton, Rich, 5 days from New Bedford.
Schr Challenge, Speller, 4 days from Ipswich.
Schr II G Hand, Hand, 5 days from Newharyporh
Schr E J Heraty, Meredith, 5 days from Boston. '
Schr C Fossett, Harding; 6 days from Boston.

.., ,5,,, LA*
,5..., . 46!„,,,•,- -

•,.if 7 Fourth and Arch.
.

• Large Stock of Summer Quilts,.
10-4 and 114 Lancaster Quilts.
11-4 Honeycomb Quilts.
l'ink and Blue M,irecilles Quilts.
Finest White Quilts Imported.:.
Hotels supplied with Quilts,.Napkine, Towels, Table

LiDulle, Shectings, etc., etc.
Have just opened another case Silver Poplins, for Ladies'

Suits.
Dark Lawns, French and English.
Thin Goods. full variety.
Summer Silks, reduced.

I'. S.—White dhawls, whcicsale And retail. '
denim w s

Mr. Allison objected to the introduction of the
jointresolution.

Mr. Washburn (Wis.) moved to suspend the
rules.

The House refused to suspend the rules. Teas,
!O; nays,-1-1; two-thirds not,voting in the affirma-
tive.

Mr. Benton introduced a bill to remove the
term of the Circuit-Court- from- Exeter to Con-
cord. Nmv ITampshire. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Van Wyck, for the first time this adjourned
session, was in his 'seat in the House..

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) moved that when the
House adjourn to-day It adjourh to meet on
Thursday.

The Speaker informed the House, in connec-
tion with The motion, that. it is understood the
President did not expect to be able to commul4-
cate to the House on the subject of the RecOn-
struction act until Thursday: The motion ,to
adjourn over' until Thursday was rejected,--48
yeas to 60 nays.

Mr. Driggs offered a preamble and. resolution;
reciting that the Washington Monument Associa-
tion has beet in existence twenty years without
having accomplished anything beyond the
partial erection of a . square column on
the public grounds; that large sums .of
money have been collected, and that tine
collections are still continued in the
Patent Office and other buildings, and di-
recting the Secretary of the Interior to inform
the House what becomes of the money collected
for that purpose in the Patent Office, as to the-
present condition of the association, dee.
Adopted.

Mr. Holman (Ind.) asked leave to offer a reso-
lution instructing the Judiciary Committee to
inquire whether any further legislation Is neces-
sary to define and limit the jurisdiction, of the
Court of ClaimS.

Mr. 'Woodbridge (Vt.) objected.
The House then, at 1 o'clock, adjourned till to-

morrow.

. Philadelphia -Stock.Exchange.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

$lOOO U S 5-206'65 July 400sh New Creek. 31.100
coup 1081.; 100'sh Read R 630 52

100 do '6.1 coup 109X, 200 sh do slO 52.11
100 US 10-40 s cp 1021-.4'. 200 sh do 1)30 Its 523,i,'

1000 City tis new 99% 100 sh Phil & Erie
SOON Penna Is 90s3Owu28.I;

1000 Read Cis 'SO 8934 10 sh Leh Nay stk. • 44j,i
3700 Cam &Am 60 '891144 2sh Morris Can prf
4050 I'a Os 3d series 55wn 119

opg 10214'1500(:a ni&Burn] co's 85
8 }NOON D 110ABD.

$lOOO U S 5-235'6.5re 1091‘1200 Read R 52,,,C
MOO Cani&Burrnco's 1309 eh do b3O its 52'(

It Os S 5 I 51 eh Penna It
2600 City Os new 99%1

PIKE AbSOCIAIION OF PHILADELs
•phis. Office, N0.34 N. Fifth street. Incor-

F „ A porated March 27,1320. Insure Buildings,
,• Household Fundture and Merchandise

9, 1. v. from loss by Fire (in the City of
--- Philadelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the Association
published in compliance with the provisions of au Act of
Assembly of AprilBth, 1843.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City ,

of Philadelphia only, •• : ••••

:•
•••• •• ••8334 1•366 17

Ground Rents (in Philadelphia 0n1y)........::.. 23.1413 31.
Real Estate. 28,026 ii

doveixinient (620) loan
U. S. Treasury N0te5........
Cub

:1,0E6,083 29
TRUSTEES,

Levi P. Coats,
Samuel Sparhawk.
Charles P. Bower,
Jesse Lightfoot,
Robert Shoemaker.
Peter Armbruster.

Wm. H. Hamilton,
John Solider,
eter A. Keyeer,

JohnPhiThin,
John ()arrow,
George L Young.
Joseph It. Lyndon.

WIL H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL 8 PARIIAWK, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary

3:00 O'Clook.
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LATE FROM WASAINGTON,

The President's Veto Not Ready.
F11.031 MEXICO.

The Surrender of Vera Cruz.
From Washington..

WASHINGTON, Jttly 16.—1 t is reported in Con-
gressional circles that the President's veto mess-
age on the Supplemental Reconstruction bill will
not.be transmitted to the House till Thursday.

Nothing will be done with the several contested
election cases till next session. Additional pages
of testimony are being printed.

Owing to the_departure for their homes, there
is scarcely a quorum of the members of the
House present.

Latest from Washington.
D,_•epaIndependentvening Bulletin, by Basson'a

News Agency.'
WASHINGTON, July 16.—The President has in-

formed the Speaker of the House that the veto
message would not be ready before to-morrow
evening, or probably on Thursday morning.
The Occupation of Vera Cruz and Sala

. Juan de ClLloa.
WAssinNcToNt_July 16.--The has been

received
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES, VERA

Citrz, June 28, 1867, by way of New ()Heins,
I. July 15, 1867.—Hoti. IVza. If. Seward, Secre-
tary ofSta!e : SlR—The city of Vera Cruz and
Castle of San Juan deUlloa are in quiet posses-
sion of the National Mexican General Benavides.
The Imperial chiefs and foreign troops have em-
barked and left the country.•

E. H. SANIIUII, 11. S. Consul.
Congresio--Adjourned Session.

alorim—Continued from Third Edition.]
Mr. Robinson (N. Y.) moved to suspend the

rules, that he might offer the resolution, sug-
-gested by him Yesterday, for the appoint-
ment of a select committee to examine into
the_working.of the detective system of the Inter-
nal Revenue Department. He expressed the de-
sire that he should not be appointed Chairman of
the Committee, according to parliamentary cus-
tom, declaring that he was only actuated by a
desire to prevent frauds in the Revenue Depart-
ment. -

The House refused to suspend the rules. Ayes
2b, and'noes not counted, and the resolution was
not received.

Mr. Washburn (Wis.) asked leave to intro=
duce a joint resolution declaring Rock Island
Bridge to he the bridge to the city of Rock
Island, and made an explanalion of his object.
He said it was only explanatory of the' law, and
for the purpose of removing all ambiguity about
it. The railroad companyhad no objection to it;
and it was necessary that the work might go on.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) thought that all this Rock
Island bridge matter was a difficult, and delicate
question, and he would prefer not taking—the
proposed action; until the House could hear from
the Secretary of War about it.

FIFTH EDITION
4,:OO

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON,
SIC. IicCUIIOOII OPPOSED 111 TILE RANDALL DRUM

The. Trial of Garrett Continued.
FROMNEWIrCITZIC

The Coat of the Fire Department.

Latest from wasniugtott.
[Special Deopateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.by Haeeon's Independent News Agency.]

WASHINGTON, July 16.—1 t la understood here
that the Secretary of the Treasury is, opposed to
the resolution of Representative Randall, against
the NationalBanks, as likely to produce an evil
effect.

There is, however, a strong feeling among the
members of Copgress against the National
Banks, and it is believed by the friends of the
opposition that severe measures will be enter•
tained at the next session.

The. Surratt Trial.
WASILINGTON, July 16.—The trial of John H.

Surratt was resumed this morning.
Mr. Frank 0. Chamberlain was recalled am!

examined by Mr. Bradley—Witness said, I took
possession of the Webster House in April, 1865,
on the 22d, and the -register was in
daily-mse—there— until--December -3184 - 1865;
the out - train from Albany arrived at
Canandaigua about 10.80 A. M.; the train that
leaves Albany in the morning gets to Canan-
daigua at 10.30 P. M.; another train arrives at
4.50; do not know what time that train leaves
Albany; the trains from Albany arrive at Callan-
daig-ua at 10.30A. M., 4.50 P. M. and 10.30P. M.;
don't know at what hours the trains leave-Al-
bany.

CI oss-examined by Mr. Plerrepont—l have the
register of the Webster House for 1866 and 1867
here. Register exhibited.

Mr. Pierrepont saidhe now proposed to short
that when Mr. Bradley went to Canandaigua last
spring, he committed an error in registering his
own name. Ile.offered to,show how easy. it was
to make au error of this kind, and to show that
the register should not be offered in evidence.

Mr. Bradley could- not see what bearing this
offer bad upon the ease.

Mr. Merrick Bald the question was one for the
jury, and Mr. Pierrepont's offer to introduce the
register indicated, that the .register excepted to
yesterday should be offered in evidence. -•

Judge Fisher said the register was not admissi-
ble at the present time. •

Judge Fisher said the register was not admis
siblc at the present term •

Mr. Merrick desired to show that Mr. Bradley
was at Canandaigua in March, and had registered
his name there.

David H. Bates, recalled and examined by Mr.
Bradley—(The Register 'of the Webster House
was exhibited) I recognize the name of John
Harrison here, as Surratt's handwriting. (Re-
gister of the Spotswood House, in Richmond
exhibited.)

Mr. Bradley pointed to the name of Harry
Sherman in the latter register, and asked the
witness whose handwriting that was. '

Mr. Pierrepont objected. •
Mr. Bradley proposed to show that the name

Harry Sherman was written by JohnSurratt, and
that he, by—that—name.
This would be followed by showing. that
Surratt was in Richmond on March 2iith,
under the name of Sherman. The object was
to shoW that Surratt was not in Richmond, en-
gaged on the conspiracy, but that he was there
on othh business. They proposed to trace him
to points not referred to by the defence.

The prosecution alleged that Surratt was en-
gaged in a conspiracy with JacobThompson, and
this evidence was intended to show that he was
not in Richniond,engaged with JacobThompson.

Mr. Merrick said they were prepared
to show that Surratt was in Richmond,
under' the name of Sherman, and to show
what he was doing there when he
left. The prosecution have endeavored to show
but Surratt was there, engaged in the conspiracy,
and the defence would show a different
state of things. The prosecution threw out
the idea that the prisoner was there for
thd purpose of the conspiracy, and the defence
propose to rebut that, by showing that ho was
therefor a purpose inconsistent with everything
with which be is charged in the indictment.

Mr, Picrrpont did not purpose to reply but
would ask for the ruling of the court.

From New York.
[Special by Ilaenon'e I ,ll..w.p..AeF2ciatitit to tho Evening

Bulletin.]

NEW Yonit, July 111.,—The monitor 0nondajo
has just been sold to the French government by
the builder, G. W. Quiutard. The vessel will be
placed under the charge of Baron Didelot, and
be escorted to France by the Them's.

To-day the Board of -Estimate,consisting of- the
Mayor, Comptroller and the Board of the Metro-
politan Fire Commissioners, held a meeting. The
amount estimated asrequired for thesupport of the
Fire Department, during the current year, was
$893,800. Last year It was $700,000. The increase
for the present year is for additional salaries to be
bo paid to members of the Fire Department, pur-
suant to an act of the last legislature.

The prize fight which was announced to take
place on Riker's Island this morning, was pre-
ventedby the Police.

The Senate.
WASHINGTON, July lt;.—The proceedings of the

Senate to-clay were entirely devoid of interest,
and that body adjourned after a session of aboutan
hoar.

Arrival of the Cuba.
BOSTON, July 16th.—Tbe•steanaship Cuba, from

Liverpool via Halifax, is signalled below, andwill
arrive up about 3 P. M.

e, MARKET =:

NINTH. glitir46.t* & o.*
WHITE BASKET DUCK.

The Extra Heavy qualitypure Linen reduced to

One Dollar. Fifty per yard.. •
•

All grade, and weights White Linen Duck.
All grades and weights'Brown Linen Duck.
Linen Minx, gond guanaco, only 37 cents up.
Fancy Drilla, good guanaco. only 45 mita up.
Coomus and Mlle() Lizicuo, rpm 25 mita up.

BLACK nExtrq.A.Ni

IRON BERAGE.
A fresh lot. uood quality, at tho lowest old ',Rid price of
65 cr oft.; also; tho two yards wide in largo mesh, et re-
duced prices, •

40 cent tripes Black Tamartinee.
P. 4 White &martin°LupliVe make.
.37 ete. Weekflireund figuredEnfdish Orenadinee,
37 ete.lNlute Oreepd figured Euglies
25 Ctn. Plaid Gremedlgel—extracheep. P .

COLORED ALPAGA.S

GOATS HAIR.,"`
ritiligen:tearrfal upeortment; beet corotteieat very


